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A rough indication of how this material was used. It is a framed

presentation now hanging in the ^odge at Newboro, Onto
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Ziba NKircus F'hillips. wlui is ihc main tiguiv in the

dociiinoiu which ivcupios the coiUi.e! poMiion in this iiainc.

is a \cr\ largo part of the liistoty ot i ivcniasomy in Canada.
While histoiN records how the Craft nearly foundered a

century and a half ago in this laitd, human nieinory has

largely forgotten that event and has mosx certainly forgotten

the man by whose etforts the Craft was to survive. This

presentation is an attempt to rev:tif\ that condition.

To anyone who might searcii history and arciiives for

their own interests in this matter please be warned that

the re are three persons in three successi\e generations

carrying the same name and in each case it is father to son.

To lessen the likelihood of confusion no further mention
will be made of the grandson .

The first glimpse that we catch of Zebah Philips Sr.

(name spellings could and did \ar\ from entry to entry) j^
in a muster and pav roll of.Captain Joseph Jessup's

Company of the King's Loyal Americans and here he
receiycs £2-9-(-> for 99 days service'' '. We see him again

in a muster roll of the same Compan\ on I5ih October,

1777 as a prisoner of war'-'. Finallv. with respect to the

Revolutionary War we find him, with (>ther disbanded
Troops and Loyalists including Hlisha Phillips, on their

land in Township No. 3. Cataraqui. 6th October. 1784''".

Prior to the American RevoluticMi Ziba Sr. had lived in

,.thc Bingham settlement, now Binghampton, N.Y.. and then

later at Oswego where he was business agent for the

Salina salt works, a small village now incorporated with

Syracuse. N.Y.

There is a degree of uncertaintyi_atjlib-_pQinL^iib

respecTto dates. Ine "History of Freemasonry m Canada"'^'
has Ziha horn in Oswet>o nn the !6ih Inly I7R7, (accepta-

ble ) , and then somewhere between 1792 and 1795 the father
,

Uraniah the mother and young Ziba move to (^.aij^t^ii- We

have already .seen Ziba at C:itar:i(|iii in I 7X4 This is quite

possible for once the war was over both peoples went on
with their usual free interchange of business. However if we
must go with one or the other, the ofllcial papers of

Lieutenant-Governor Haldimand are a reliable source
while much of Robertson would be. obviously, based
on memory.

Before leaving the Syracuse area and Salina we must
make note of a very odd coincidence. While the relationship

between Ziba Phillips Sr. and Elisha Phillips Sr. has not
vet been proven at this point, it is quite obvious they :ire

related and most possibly to the point of brothers. The
coincidence? A certain Nils von Schoultz, associated with
the Salina salt industry would one day lead invading
American forces in 1838 (the Hunter Conspiracy) hUv
Canada '•"

.

With him and to be killed was .lames Philips, the

grandson of Elisha and a direct family connection of Talmage
Stone who dwells in the village of Forfar at this date. .





Ill an\ event ihc f;illicr. as a I'liilcd F-,mpiic Loyalist.

drew liis land in the township of A\ugusta, Lot 28 in the

1st Concession. He then set about to acquire Lot 29 on

which was located the ruins oi an old French fort. This new
grant was made directly from Sir Peregrine Maitland, also

a Mason and who had commanded the Guards at Waterloo.

Ziba Sr. allowed and encouraged the building of the area's

tlrst school on a portion of his property. Willi the com-
munity growing he named it in honour of Maitland.

Once settled Ziba Sr. resumed his labc»urs in the Craft

and we note his visit to 241 E R Lodize, Otiebec on
14th July, 1793"" and on the 9th August. 1795 he is

registered from Lodge No. 5, Upper Canada and made
a Mark Master Mason in a lodge of that degree attached

to No. 9 E R. Quebec.

The younger Phillips married Sarah Neltlcton in 1 805
and he no doubt, as the son of a UEL drew his land for

on the 16th June, 1807 we find Sarah being granted 200
acres as the daughter of a UEL, Daniel Nettleton<''.

Ziba Jr. was made a Mason in 1807 either in a lodge

which met in the ballroom of Shipman"s tavern in Maitland

or in Lodge No. 5 in Edwardsburgh. Somewhere in this

period Ziba Sr. died for we find his widow, Uraniah
petitioning that her husband's name be included in

the UEL rolls "^^

Several children followed in the early years of

the young Ziba including the eldest son Edmund, daughters

Urania and Mary Nettleton who married a William Jarvis

of Smiths Falls and left one son, William Henry Jarvis.

Some of the children spread to the west and some
back into the States so it is quite likely there are descendants.

Like his father Ziba was tripl\ loyal; to his country, to

his family and to his Craft. Witii the war of 1812 threaten-

ing, he joined a Militia battery o\ artillers in 181 1. He
fought at the Battle of Queenston Heights on the 13th

October, 1812 when Brock fell and in May, 1813 he was
present at the attack on Sackett's Harbour. In November
of that year one of their over-worked cannon exploded
and he was wounded in the leg. an injury which would
trouble him until his death. He went to the military hospital

in Montreal with this wound and demonstrating his

characteristic exuberance in all things he did, soon
became assistant surgeon while a patient, ihis experience

plus further training after the war would culminate in

his holding medical certificates in both Upper and Lower
Canada and practising until shortly before his death.

Being young and resilienl, ue find him at the Battle of

Lundy's Lane on 25th July, 1814 where he was captured.

Not for long! in a story almost beyond belief he escaped
and then eflfected the capture of his captcirs. These were men
of such direct action we can only feel they would be
frowned upon today for working out of committee.
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Willi llu' warmer W uoiiKi rL-luin ;o ihc Maill.uul area

and lake v.p lilc aLzam wiih !!;•- lamiK aiui coiiiinciKc a

medical praeliee. AKo coiiiiiiL' in ihe iieai liiuire was llic

period wlueli would se\erel\ iesi limi. tor ilie ()nler was

lieading tor catastrophic times.

In 1S17 die Pro\iiicia! drand Masler William .larvis

died and no successor was named. As lime passetl whlunit

a tirni hand on the iielm in divse irouhlesome and toiiiiati\e

times, the Cral'l was soon in innihle Plulliiis. lepresenimg

No. 3 Lodge at Brock\ille anii I\Kle.ni Lodge pro\ided the

L\idcrship and along with tour oiiieis ai a Kingston C'oiuen-

tion, in ISIS, drafted a petition lo ihe I nited Cirand Lodge
of England pra\ing for the appomimeni oi a P.Ci.M There

was no repK to this petition Similar C'(>ii\entions were

held in ISlO-:()-:i and 21 wnli /ibi Phillips placing a

predominant role. In summar\ we t|iioie from Roheitson:

"It is not going besond the limit lo siaie that his discretion

sa\cd the Craft from 1817 tii IS22 juA dial his aclipii in

arranging for the C\>n\ention . . . showed not only fore-

thought but abilit\ to goxern. II no other example of his

work be gi\en . . . the care he cNeicised over the lodges in

lS3(.)-45 during llie dormant period of ihe gcnerning hiuly

in I'pper Canada, arc siillicieni lo show dial he was a man
of ability and that he had the interests o{' ihe Craft al heart."

Finall\ Simon McGilli\ra\ \isiied CaiKula as Punincial

CJrand iNLister and in Brock\ille mel Phillips. ObviousK
a mutual conlidencc was establislKd for shortly after,

on 24th .August. IS22, McCnllix r.i\ wioie Phillips to

apprise him oi a leltcr which IkrI been forwarded to

Jc>lin Dean who was to be Jarvis"s successor. Dean had
neither replied to nor acted upon the letter whereupon
Phillips was nominated to act as Provincial Cirand .Secretary.

This was followed by a warr.ml consiiiuling Ziba Marcus
Phillips as I'ast Deputy Provincial (irand .\Lisler in

recognition o( his services to the Order'".

B\ 182*^) the Provincial (iraiui Lodge was again

dormant and for the next ihiileen scars largely reimiined

that way. Probably Phillips, miiultul o\ his experiences

between ISIS and IS22, left it for \oiiiiger hands for with

a growing family to care for he w.is well occupied. However
when the others failed again he once more came lo the

fore. .AH of his wisdom, energies aiul leai.lership would be

required for there were schismaiie problems lo be faced.

On 2(ith I'ebruary, 1S42. under Ins auspices he called

a Convention o\' lodges at Kingston. Ihe proceedings oi

this Convention are too complex \ov this sketch: but it was
b\ this hnal ellort that Phillips guai.inleed Ihe continuilv

of the life of the Order in Canada. 1 wice in Ins lifetime he

had Slopped the insidious rot which li.id set in and lliis

last etfort was liemanding eneigv he could ill alfi'id. It

was now some 30 vears after die W.ii ol ISI2 and the

wounds and privations o( thai service were now starling

to tell on that great spirit.





The Coiivcntioa of 1 S42 was held by some to be

unautliori/ed and therefore any aetion it took had no
authority. Yet the reason for the convention was that

authority did not exist and had not for some years. 1 o

criticize requires only o.wgen and viieal cords. lo lead in

limes of stress requires ability. eneriZ) and ideals.

The tinal years now swiftl\ followed. The western

part of the Province surfaced after its long sleep

and looked around for its own leatler and he was found

in the person of Sir Allan Napier McNab, an initiate of

St. Andrew's Lodge in Toronto. The suggestion was made
that this move should go further and that Sir Allan should be

considered for Provincial Grand Master. Ziba, sensing that

Sir Allan would present a neutral appearance to many of

the factions and probably also, as a doctor, sensing the

number of his own days, applauded the suggestion. In giving

it all his support lie assured its success and so retired,

and then died at The Tin Cap, four miles north of

Brockvillc, in September. 1847 .

This is not the stor\ of an energetic man who made
large ripples in a srgall backwater. In the days of Ziba
Marcus Phillips this area was part of the Froiil: the River

Front of the St. Lawrence which was the highway of Upper
Canada and the heart tt.i-day of the nation. It was also the

Front viz.
:

— Battle. As \(hi chiiose — but no backwater. He
was a great man, great in endea\(nn\ greater in adversity,

magnanimous to a fault but mights in the cause of the Craft.

As a man, his memor\ ami history belong not just

to tlie Front but to the nation; as a Mason, not tc) one
Iodize but rather to the Brotherhood.

Lt. Coi. V.C.I.. Wyghf. FD. MC.ASI.
Wyghlresliammc, Ridcaii 1 akcs.

Lombard V KRI.

<!' Halimaiul, B-167. Pari i. p.icc h.v I'AC
•-' Ibiit. paee 7.'^.

>- Haldimand 16vS, page 71. P.\C
H' J. Ross Robcitsoii.
'"'' Solilier of Forlune: l-Jla Pippint:.
"' RCil 1.7. \ol. 7. pace S4. P AC'
'' MCi :4')0. PAC
*^' MCi :S. FolJcr 7a. Vol, i. Ridcati l.oJgc 1823. PAC
*•" ). Ross Roberlson.
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